
TODAY" WXATHKR.

CwlwiJ rain.

AROUND TOWN.

, SATURDAY.

JI rou gathered th berrie from th
vine.

And th fruit from th orchard tree;
Th uew nJ the scent from th rose and

thym.
In the hlv of honey ?

Try Roslyn coal, Elmore, Sanborn Co.

Tou always nnd th best candles at th
Tsrl or.

Mm. H. B. Parker It reported to b

quit III.

Finest candles ever seen In Aitoria at
tha Parlor.

Th Btnta crooned out ycwterJay for
Ban Francisco.

Tha Parlor la atiU tha leading eonf-tlona-

In Astoria.

Passenger Agent Mayo went up tha A.

lC.lt, Una yraterday.

Master "Frits" Sovy ha returned from
a trip to tha Willamette valley.

Tha Frttlsh ahlp Inversnald towed
DP to Portland yesterday.

Mm. O. Sovry loft laat night for a ftw
day' lalt In lb metropolis.

Money to loan In amounta to ault tha
borrower. Apply to Ferguson Bros.

Hiss Irene Johnson, who bai been vlsft-In- g

in Portland, returned home yeaterday.

J, A. Brown reentered at the Occident
yesterday from "Portland on the creek."

It W. Peterson, of the local Weatern
Union office, returned last night from
BsJem.

Hay and grain for aale; beat quality.
8ee Susman, Ninth ttreat, below Com-

mercial

' In the police court yesterday Charlea
Crandal waa fined on a charge of
drunkenneaa.

The steamer Alliance, with freight and
passengers from San Francisco and way
porta, la due today.

Mr. A. J. Mason, of the Parker house,
will open the atonple room of the house
for buslneaa today.

Dr. Finch haa removed hie office to
Fourteenth and Commercial streets, cn-po-elt

Foard A Stoke.

Mtaa Annie Shlveiy leave for Monm uth
tomorrow morning, where the will attend
the state normal school.

For Bale 190 acre good timber land in
Columbia county. Addreaa J. L. Brogax,
III Oregonlao Building, Portland, Or.

Mrs. B. D. Johnaon, who has been vis-

iting with her parents at The Dalles for
tha past month, returned home yesterday.

Home!
Be it ever so bumble
Thtre' no plate like home."

Home is true. It is the
natural relation between
man and woman; mother
and child; father and son.

Schillings Best tea is

also true and natural.

Moving

colton finlM; or
Drawers

Natural Wool Shirts

Camels Hair Shirts or
Drawers

Ribbed Woollen or

Men's Lined Black

very
suits

J. O. Pslmherg haa hit saloon at
Wsrrenton to Victor Bergman, who will
conduct it in future.

The work of moving the two building
to the corner of Dunn and Twelfth
street has been completed.

Miss Matlle Shlrely, wtia Is teaching
school at Chinook, cam to the city y,

for a short visit with her parents.

Amelia Armbrusler, who was admitted
from ttilM county to the Mat Insane

July . isl. died September St. 1SW.

Don't take the time to go whan
you can enjoy a fine merchanta" at
Hartley's National. Beer or coffee served
with lunch.

For Sale. W tons of Rosyln coal; the
finest housa and strain coal ever brought
lo Astoria. Klmore. Sanborn On., Telv
phone. Main (--

The Aitoria box factory will ship on tb
next outbound trip of the Alliance W

bundle of cannery shooks for one of the
cannerte at Coo oay.

Mrs. C U. Newman, a first class
maker, would I k to sew In families. Bh

can be round 1 Twemn aireei, or
ddrsed at Warren ton.

A stove was accidentally In
a shed on Dusrt street yeeteruay alter--
noon, but the blase was extinguished be--

any damag was don.

Fred Morton return! yesterday from
San Francisco, having flv week

at Byron Spring. Cul., where he had gone

for the enetlt of hi health.

A double suite of room for thro or
four gentlemen or a married couple, with
or without board: also light and pleasant
single rooms In "The Rucker House"

The snlt of Poller v. .Margaret Johnson
was decided yesterday evening In favor of
the plaintiff. The suit era to recover
wages for work performed on defendant
reining ground on TVntu Il.ttue Wand.

'"Doc" Roe, who was sentenced to the
penitentiary for rape, ha appealed, hi

cae to the supreme court. H is repre
sented bv Hon. George NoUnd. Rie' tfls
attracted attention here. He
Is now serving hi sentence.

Word wus received yesterday from F.
Sales stating that he bad arrived at Sut-llean- d

expected to be In AstorU this even-

ing. Mr. t&ile has been In Alaska since
January last and made the trip from St.
Michaels to Seattle In a month.

W. T. Ch inter haa been appoint! sec-

retary of the board of pilot commissio-
ner, vice O. F. Hellborn. resigned.
were several applicants for the position,
among them U E. Howv. R. C. F. Ast-bur- y

and 11. D. Gray. A salary of ft)
a month attache to the office.

Tonight two A. F. C. teams will bowl
a Manhattan contest. This is a return
match of the one bowled last Saturday
nisrht. One team Is made up of Wise,
Fulton. Laws and M0wn, and the
other of Burroughs, Cooper. Funete snd
Sovey. Tho game commence promptly ut
8 o'clock.

Georce Kiboth was down yesterday
from his seining ground. He haa been
fishing his grounds since the season
opened and suites that silversldes have
M;Mn commenced to run fairly well. The
fish are sold at two cent per pjund and
It l thought Improbable this price will
be generally advanced before the season
Is over.

For many years science has slu died
11 lujrs. P.esult. the whole world use
whisky. It has proven the best stimulant
anj dries not injure nerves and tissues
like coca w.nes and dranged com-
pounds. And Harper whisky i the
whisky. Sold by & Stokes Com-par.-

Astoria, Oregon.

Prices
no we

Stiff and soft hatt. In all shade, worth
from II to Its, now Ml oenia.

Stiff and soft hats, In all shades, worth
from I1.U to 12.00. now ILK.

Stiff and soft hats. In all shades, worth
from I2.S to IX 00, now IL75.

Stiff and soft hats. In alt shades, worth
from I3.S to H.O0. now 12.60.

Our hat stock for both men and boys
Is so lange that It is Impossible to

every bat Is reduced.

Orey

or
Drawers

Shirts
Darwera

home

at

There

Foard

H. Hilar Moving
I'nre hie

.1 W 35

.. 1 25 90

.. TS 45

i. 1 00 70

Our underwear assortment Is too large
to mention In detail; we have underwear
at from Wc a piece to n.50 a suit; but they
all share the same cutting fate.

deciding on this removal we pur-

chased an enormous Rssortment of suits
In all colors and styles, made up to pleane
but every one of th-'s- e splendid suits
must bo sold. Here are a few figures:

Ki'gulur Moving
Price

Black Clay Suits 110.00 7 15

Men's Mixed Wool Cheviot.... 10.00

Men's cheviot, blue 12.50

Men's brown mixture. 12.50

Satin Wors- -
ted 15 00

10.00

fine 17.50

11.50

fine

sold

overturned

fore

spent

considerable

other

Men's Blue Clay

Men's Blue, extra
Men's Grey Clay

Men's fancy mixed

lunch

Men's extra Wors ed
JU0.00 122.50

drees

7.15

9.2.j

9.25

9.75

7.15

12.75

8.90

17.60 12.23

tine and
116.50

Dozens of other grades, worth from 17.50

to Illj.OO. reduced In the same proportion.

m nan!!

1, 18.
"Now, Willie." said the fond father,

"how many state are there at
Ralem?" "Three." answered the ty,
proudly; "the Insane the

and the legislature."

Postmaster J. H. Johunnsen, of the fW.
side oltK-e- . haa. If reports are reliable,
been removed fnm omv, and Sherman
Case has been SMliel in hi stend. No
cause for this action of the doMrttnenl
la lKmd. The news a a surprise to
Astorlait. as Mr. Joltannson Is a rmln-eir- t

republican and so 1tr as known Is
competent In every ay to till the poal-Ho-

The suit of Hell vs. Ilcicknian over the
cKy surveyor's office tut im trial ytster- -

day aftormvn lefore Jidg McltrUle. The
suit Is bMsenl on the statement that the
defendant ho aas d on the ott sens
ticket at the last tlcctlon by a small ma-
jority, I not a cltlien and not ellnlMo to
office. The case ha a good deal
of local Interest. Argument In the c
will be resumed again this morning.

The reglater at the city Jail, on which
are registered arrests made by the police

waa completed yesterday
evening. It Is a book of KS pages and has
been In us at the jail since January, lsl,
which make It seven years and right
months old. The total streets made by
th police In that time a ere 43TK A new
book will retrace It today and It will I

stowed awsy In th city arvhlcves.

Notice haa been received by the traffic
department of the A. C. R. R. that, tak-
ing effect on November I next, the North-
ern Pacific railway will make a reduction
In local paamoniter rates In the state of
Idaho, and to 4 cents a mile.
It Is understock that this action of the
Northern Pac.flc was entirely voluntary,
and Is another manifestation of the publ c
spirit for which that company has become
famous In reoent years.

J. 8. IVIIlnger. of this city, will bein
the publication of an evening neStatx'r
In Portland in a few iViye, The piH'r al'.l
be retiubllcan In politic and will till a
field that long has been poorly repre-
sented. Mr. IVIIlnger has substantial
tmcklng In the entcrirlse. and he Is con-

fident that the paper will be a flli.tmUl
suvea He will continue hi Job printing
etrtatlshmcn in Astoria,

i ins---
Since the close of the ftahlng smson the

Itowery has been as will as the grave.
Passing along the stnvt oive muy lusi
an occasional song, or a
mt itlscords from a piano, but the fsu
drunk is not at all In evidence. Even the
gnmM.ng tables ar deserted, and dialer
are disgusted with life as K Is
at the present time. Altoatiher the llw
ery has the appearance of a pluce hi. I

has seen better days.

Mr. Will R. Birt leaves this morning r
Los Angeles, where his parents reside.
and will hereafter muke his home In that
city. sir. iHrt has been connected with
the Western I'nion Telegraph Company
here for over a year past, and has made

host of friends, who will regm his de- -
parture from he city. He Is an exprt
o(erator. and Manager JVihnson deplores
hi removal. He ha the best wlh.s i f
many friend for future succe.

At the request of the sportsmen of As
toria the A. A O. It. R. will run a special
train every Sunday morning, leaving As
turla at 8:3) a. m.. for Seaside and Inter,
mediate points. Hunters and fishermen
by taking this truln, can have fUe hHirs
at and linger
time st Intermediate points, and return on
'.he regular train leuvlnst Snsiiie at 2 )

p. m. A special round trip rate of II will
be made fur all to spend Sunday
at the seaside.

Mrs. II. H. Ingulls bowled a terfect
game at the alley ,; :he A;-,i- i F.,tbi!
ciuo yesterday. She roil.-- 1 balls in
the game an' niaiie every one ,ouut. Her
score was ii She had four stnkn und
six spires in me game, mis is. so far ;i

is snown. me oniy pTieci game ever
bowl.il by a woman In the mrthwiet.
Better score have been m.iJe. but In

Nothing Convinces people more than prices. We might assert and
talk until doomsday and make but when leave a
levy jingling in vouf pocket, that's different .

aien's hats

partic-
ularize;

rtEN'S UNDERWEAR

HEN'S SUITS
Before

prlii-Men'- s

mixture..,
Cheviot,

Worsted

Cheviots

MEN'S PANTS

asylum,

attracted

sporting

desiring

For

CASH

Only

impression,

Pants Is something that everybody knows
all about, and yet tne style are so.
varied that an adequate description 1

Impossible; we have regular sizes, extra
long, extra short, extra walat, extra fin
and extra cheap pant. Pant wear out
quicker than your coat or veat; you will
soon need a pair of pants, com to Us.
let us tear a saving of fl or l In yauf
pant.

Boys' and Children's Suits
left In ai

Slthere and never WeDt jboddyj
Ml we have la of the besta

r'S itgrades of H'jy Suits, but
net ws'v cm t.ie prices you might as

woll bjy .joir boy a fine suit and make
Tilm f!l "good.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Rgular Moving

pries Price
Men's light I 00 I 4 50
.V-- n'i Mack worsted II ' '
Men's black, finer grade 15 0
Men's grey worsted 14 00
Men's Krey ribbed, very fine... 10 00
Men's brown kersey 11 W
Men's brown Cheviot 13 60

Men's chocolate color melton.. 10 V)

And we have others.

ODD SUITS

Caa- -

rlav
11 40
10 85
12 50
11 15
10 50

00

We have about 30 men' suits,
small sizes and light colors, worth from
110 to Hi, but you can to keep one
fur t or even wear one now
for use, at the prire
of 14.75 per suit; the matter with
tliern except they are small sizes; that's
Khere the small man get In,

SUNDRIES
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Institutions

peniten-
tiary,

department,

Washington

conglomemtlon

proportlonati-l-

dollars

ihvthihfe

iarr,)n"'''Oer
satlnnts,

Lnildrt-n- '

overcoat

mostly

afford
spring,

everyday ridiculous
nothing

All Men's 50 cent ties now 35 cents
All Men's Ei cent ties now 15 cents
All Mn's 50 ent socks now 35 cents
All Men's 2.1 cent socks now 3 for 50 cents
All Men's 15 cent socks now 3 for 25 cents
All Men's 10 cent socks now 6 cents

RUBBER HACKINTOSHES
We have only about three dozen men's
Mackintoshes left, but the price will re-

duce them to zero; rather a cold state-n-e.'.- t,

but these are hot time.
Trur.Vs, Vullses. Sho.s. Blanket, In fact

everything in our store nas got moving
prices on and they will move beyond

queftlon; we are not going to pay frelKht
to Portland on our stock If prices can

help It.

Herman Wise ...?!; .

8

Ki name vioinier

every Instance the player have ttilssid
on or nun- - ball Mr. Ingalls' excel-le-

score stood fur the dally record,

Tha farmer Interested In Ihe proposed
creemery will meet t th

room of the Frogresslv Commer In I As.
sovmtton next Hatutdny, ntul further d.
tail of organlsittlon will be dls. usse.1,
The association committee tl , tn
attendant at the meeting, and will r.
port the pnigres thus far made In this
must buiMirtHtit mailer. On of th mem-
bers of this committee slated last nUht
that several f the piincliwl fanners ami
dairymen of tho county have gone Into
the proHul.m wlih a will, nnd he (x-p- n

ssist himself a being satisfied that th
movement would b successful. Adcflnl
understanding will te arrlvol at ut the
mcetlna.

The Klder srrlvel In yesterday evening
from tt Francisco after having exprl.
enceil a very rough trip on the way up,
Thursday morning t 1 o'lock tho Klder
broke nno f her proieller blade, whbh
dVlayed her arrl-- here for ,.ine tlm.
The trip waa one which Is seldom

let-ee- the two ports, sin n
head wind accompanied by rain and a

sea belig citcountereil all th way.
Th Klder crossed In at hliih tide last
night, when the bar was comparatively
snuHUh. m laid over here V minutes be.
fore proceeding to lSrtland. tihe had few
passenger on tho trip and was also Unlit
In fre;rht. Among her passenster er
A. T. Itrakke and Frl Norton, of tht
city.

A. T. Urukk arrlve.1 home from Alaska
on the Khler yesterday evening. Mr.
Urakke has been III Ihe employ of the
Alaska lin kers' Association at tr s;ol
bay since early last svrlu-- . In the

if bookkeeper. He states the pack
all over lli'hrtng sim I.i( season rxceids
that of last year. The salmon taken thtre
are red nnd similar to th.iwe taken In the
Krascr river. Mr. Itrakke came to Sm
Krancisco from llrltsi Imy ii a sail iik

'hooner and haul a long and tedl us
pjismee, the trip occupying 35 das. There
ans aixM weather all the any. and f ilr
wind Is ulaays nut lth on thiwe tilps
He report having a gin!, 1mt lonesome
time In tb far north, and Is glad tn K- -t

bvk to Astr,
The case of T. K Jiilinson. who a

sued for amounts due vmp:is, was
h.ard ! fore Judice Mclir de in the dlt
inct court yrnterday. Johnson operate
a seining Kruuiul. and his men siuhI to re-

cover wage due ihem. Tho Jury, after
belnit out about mo hour, rvturti.-- l a
verdict for the plaintlfT. iflvli Hum
almost the full amounts asked for John
son wn representor by Judge Wlntcn.
l'urlng the course of the trial one of the
cvmptulii its; witness--- , a man n im.d Hoc-c-

became very mu h excited, and In tho
course of hi statement employed adjec-
tives men-- forcible than seloi-t- . Judge

ordered that he le placed under
arrest, but. In view of tho man's apparent
Ignorance of cmirt etlijuette. his honor
suggested to Sheriff Willam that he nlo
Itovo a lecture, and then turn him loose.

Veerday evenln a drunken m m stag-
gered down the sidewalk on Commercial
street, and his helpless condition attract-
ed every one within a tdo. k. He was sn
old man. protiably farmer from his ap-
pearance, and he evidently thought lie
was ruiuntnsr among; the fields of hi farm
rather than walking on the sidewalk of
a wrll governed municipality. He plunited
ami rolled with every step end hi fix-
tures wore a troubled expression, as
Ihouith he were trylriK In vain to rsiupe
.Kin winv ioi(iiiuii) enemy. Ml lntiK
arm swung violently. Und he stood
aUiut six feet hlKh-tho- u;h not hy nny
means built In proportion -- and an ii e.

mt whlih had seen days eoverrd
hs ample Irnifth. On imssln th.. it....
HUe store he became ent.inKb d In a Uiby
carriage ami it was some tune l.efor,. he

mid .tW.nn.iKH hlm.H-i- f. .. iinully Kot
up. liav;ic the Vehicle sorilewlill drlnor.
lined, and siri.ilo down town :o.ir.u ihe
Ui.'ik lon.er, h. re he :n. .l t ,jy
himself, ladlm. await im-- un p.
portutiity to .is. went t,y. and the old
man by th.s tlm. w.,, pi, (jy a . .
man. who i.ir. f.jlly hoii- -. hlin In ( f

THK LADIK3.

Thi FieasoDt i fli t and perfe." safety
with which ladles may us Hyrup of Klgs,
under ull conditions, makes it their f.ivoi
i.o teiiico. io c mu tru and genuine
article, look for th name or th Califor
nia Klg hyrup Co. printed near the bottom
oi me pa aae. for sai by all druyslsts,

rOHTLAND'S DE8TI.NY.

W invite attention to tha statement
of i'ortlund's foreign irj.t.i un -- i....
where In toduy's Issue. The figures are
stunting In heir evidence of growth and
promise for the future. Portland should
have a larger Import trad than It has.
We should Import as much In on y--

a w have in the thirteen years Included
In the tabuUlod record. It Is reuSunablt
to predict that when the commerce of th
Pacific Is fully developed. Portland will
have an Import trad f lio.ooo.ooo and an
xport trade of S.(juO,(WJ annually. The

volley of tho Columbia , the natural out.
let of the products of th tZ: North
west, and the natural inlet of ih ..mj
mere o the PWci(Jc, Portlund .h,.uM
Jose no (Jie n budding Up an enormous
tommerco with weatorn South America,
Asia find the Islands of the Puclllc."
Oregonlan. Tuesday. .,

In this direction lies Portland'i ntiny.
Followed vigorously, It will muke of Port-
land for all time not only the tmtropll
and chief market placo of th great Co-

lumbia, river basin and of the intlro
Northwest, but uIhu the largest on tho
Pacific slope; the New York of this count.

Tho Import trulo of Portland fur the
fiscal year ending June 3th was ll.l.'JUUS.

kt9 lit SUM 0( btt gzporta 113,874.341.

Tlio llgurc set, tlOHM.Isnj und $25.isj,tj
run he reillz-- In tn to itwenty yours,
with the Philippine annexed. If tho
people of Portland will wuko up to a
realization of tho Mi"rtt nitlcB of tlioir
city, and work together everlastingly for
the trado that muy be hers.

Hut they must help In the growth and
development of tho whole country. Tin y

cannot have their lty outstrip Han Fran-cl-

o and Seattle. In the race for greatness
by potty competition wllh Hulern, Astoria,

Sclo and Kola. They cannot lead In tho
cont-- t by trying to rob Balom of her
university and statu fair and by refusing

to help In tho development of nee-lio-

that might make JjUhIiichs better at As-

toria or other point. If Portland In to

grow rich and great, the whole country

must become prosperous; there niUHt be

railroads to the Nehab-- and llllitmoik
countries to h)i1i out lumber und coal and

dairying products; linen factories and

other manufacturing concerns at Hulem

to encourago the Jjest use of our vast
of fertile country; woolen mlllH nnd

factories of furious kinds lo support a

large population In H;tern and Southern

Oregon. Sun Francisco now has almost

(Continued on page three.)

A Few Specials of
Our Many Bargains

NO 1

if Miri

Like Cut I,

OlllltJ
llsaclwriitr
aslM litti
thiuismt

o.Msdf
kesw Sllietlns
Mtt. dslsty
itttr. ksUt

Usui

m

$1

You talk about iiml'ivMni wo

Imvo tlifin ly tho thntiMiiul, from

t f'l.'0. S.c tho stylish

luuiillcs nml fine tlk oovvring.

By Purchasing Your

Drugs. Patent Medicines

and Toilet Articles of
The only rtil-tal- drug ttore where
every artit-t- is lol.l 1ft lo jt reni.
li s Ibsii Ihe tuanufacttin r'" pnre. v

Mere words don't tell it all. Here sre
inie price. Ketnrmlier every 1'ati'iil

Meilicme. Toilet Article or lmu is slil
at cut rsle.

Our mail order t situ s hs trcblel in
a vear, tier use within !

mile of rurtlsml can save iin-ur- by
ing with us.

AUr ;' I'or.iiM Platters ...
Ayei
rrte- - Pills.rwe .....
Sl.ll ollLlon
lino l' arssparll'a
Paine si'rlery rntttpuiiiid
h ritu i f ir
on koo lll.nl I'lirtr.i r
I'letie K.Vorlte l'ri"M rl i"ol
I'.i rei's lio Irll ',, llel i;,.

riirerc
I- re IVIIeli

No

hc V

onlv

Mo. of

srl kill

tn
I'.erular

Prl.-- e

tu M
. I i

V

i
I

III

I

I '
I )

I "l

10

it
I.

H
.ft

CU'tilll rsp.iiie , or ii. rir
1'o.ltr.t Tf,(.. ill s

iinitur to I Kfslti
'inliie i iihii, or
,.;l. l Ul,lel, pi lioltl.

eniilaltiiPK li" ' t;t wi Vi

Lu!liiiie la,,,l,. ..f
eiin'ed ll III ln,t e,'( am m jr.n ti

CJlmillie (.'a,ailei, or 'US
Ul.ietS. dolt,.

eoiit.lni is pii Krain
Wc Imy ilirii fmin nianufai turers

III qllsiitllK s, w hich the
VI.UY I.OWIiST TltADi: KATKS.

enables us Ik retail at wholesale
I'fitva.

We pay lransMirtation to As-

toria on order drug or patent
medicines KiuotintttiK to f.S or over, when
accini.iiliil the cash.

Our hotogrsph:r depsrtment will In-

terest yon. Kvery new thing iti (dining-raph- y

is in st.x k.'anJ it will delight
to have you call, whether ynti Imy or not.

Clarke &

Cut-Ka- te DmgtjMs

Fourth and Washington, Portland, Ore

Heport of the Condition
the

FIRST BANK

bt Atetorltli
Atorln. In th HMte of Oregon si

close of business September 2", IK'S.

REHOUItCKS.

Imns and discount
Overdrafts, secured anl unse--

tired
1', S. bnds to secure circulation
Premiums on V. 8. Ixinds
Mocks, tc
th..- - ,ui,i it, in i,n.1 nioriiiurea

our
Ot rate

Irli
o

:

t:

rent .'

uir.r

-- iu'r'
'elv
lei

.',

I the

I tiift

all (nr

by

'tis

of

"At
tho

j..

.S).7 4

1.075 47

12. .') 0)
!i sr

6.7a S7

owne.1 3.133 1

iJiie from national (Minks (not re- -
serve agents 23 113 io

Due from state banks and bank-
ers I0,!f.) HI

Due from approved nsetve
aitents l.79rtW.

Hevenun stamps TV 17

Notes of other mitlonal banks.. ,. 0i Is)

Nickels and cents 1 4i
Iawful money In reserve In bunk,

vis.;
Hli i tm.M W
I.eKiil tender notes 3lfi W

iPW.Hir. oo

Itedeimptlon fund with I'. H.

treasurer 5 of circulation.... V,2 ffl

Total T.3i),K 12

LIAIIIMTIK8.
nipltal stock paid In I WW) IM

Mun.iuH r ii til i'i,isi,i (hi

I'ndlvldcd profits, lens expenses
and taxes paid W.M !WI

Niitlotutl ibank note oulHtiinilliig ,4.iMm
Dim to statu blinks ami bankers rj lti 47

Individual diiioslls sub- -
Jis t to check t.1Ti,!l!l 01

Demand crtlllciitn of
deK.slt :A",H 2

II24.7I7 29

Toliil 'i:ia,KH 12

STATIC OF ortK'ION.j
COCNTV OK CDATSol'.i

HS.
I, H. S. fkrdon, Cimhlor of the nbovo

rui.mnl bank, do solomnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowliylgo and belief.

. S. OOilDON, Cashier.
RulHW'fihed nnd swftrn to before me this

27th day of UW.
C, It. THOMSON, Notnry Public,

f'ornrct, attest:
JACOH KAMM,
W. V. M'llllKUOrt,
J, O. HANTIIOIIN.

Directors.

ItEDUCTIONS IN PHOTOaR.ii'HS.

flnodgrass, the Fotographer, will make
cabinet photos for 12 per dozen for a
few days only. Come early and avoid th
rush. All work first class, ai usual.

XO 9

M

AT lli'Sn pair,

1'iiir of Nottiiiglinni

worth f'J.OO h jutir.

-

no ;j

.v ,vjf

twenty-fi- v

Hl'O ClirtUIIIH,

AT cotit.M encli, fifty

wimlow hIiiuU'!, Iti'st nlliT

tii'lo colors, worth i0o ont h,

Jfif

tiozon

niii'lt

AT ft cont.t, 1500 ynnN host

quality cnlic, nil iirtv juittorng

nul host vahios.

h

Mo ;i-- TtiU id.
sl wrspsir, msili

III Ihl til si iyVUmqn) cliiis.sldly
hImmccI wltk tirslii.

1.50
Mol-T- M Islk of

Iki lwl-at- li el
list VUiqsi lik,
Isll bldik, nicely
IrlMMftf, siiktltr

1.75

XO 4

- "i -- r" -- ai st

If you wmit tho It'ht btDt kinjf,
a . III t tvon iiiuM Imvo tlio hiih'K t at

leviitluT htot'kiiij; No r

Jliiulo. TIlC clK'n- -t IH'l Ihfi

htt, Ono trial N otiotigfi.

SHANAHAN BROTHERS
Von Save Dollars ITHE

Woodard, Company

NATIONAL

Hi

LAND

Hjfe

W

OF PLENTY
. i

In marked contrast to th Cut sn mar-

ket I our own. Our market show that

this truly Is a "Is ad of plenty " Thar

Is no excuse lo he offered l-- t a

slock of Vegetable Bnd other groeerttwV

W never hsv to try for on. Toalk

lumo sgsln and again If you rum oacsv,

Kvervthlng you need.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

THE BEE hive has a well selected

line of stylish winter wraps, jackets, cloth
and plush capes and, of course, at the very

lowest prices. Before purchasing your outer

winter garments, come and see these.

Try them on It will be strange if you

are not suited; and as to hats, you can haye

anything you may wish as to price, quality

and style.

AT

n pza ny
J izz. JV.-

-

Albert Dunbar's
NssaasSfessSs4(lklMk

LOWNEY'S

CHOCOLATES

AT

THE SPA

TH1M HOMO OAK TAHUB

Special for
ONE

WEEK
ONLY

W&Mm Heilborn & Son


